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.a-r.

- - - - - - - - .-1-.-^..

dr CO.
rilB IIoN. Lot M. MorKiw, ci.lloctorj orders htflat the Yard, or ut F. J. Connor’a
In Ilia Ibce.
pdrtlylng" Ihpblood. t.iver .uf. Uiu-|ti'rl «trl «rtJiiHA-4te<l itt-hia- rea.- -BtowT.KrtP-Btffvt-^;
tampIaihtj-filHoaVaddBMtJIeedanhe, fcpilepe- ■iilenco ln-slfwiiaU, nt:TO. A.. M, ,oft-Wit4tr, Constipation, Jaundice, call for, Swayne’a nfktlay. Jlii .tiaa,.b<'tu ‘ a’great eulfvier
Piiu every time. Try a box.
for itiifch of ilte lifno dui jng tliu p.ist two
A bald-headed man, who has heard that the moiilhs, espt oially, jiDct, ,ftoally storVi'd
In this villrtgo, Nov. A, to the wife of Mr. Fn
kiirt of a man’a head are nynbefed. Vliints Ifl In death thniu^li m;itiility ol liia 8lom u-h
J,^Conner, a #011—Carleton Nndd Connor.
Inow If there in not ahmio place whVre he cab
to
rcQClvoBu/LtiS^ltoiliiietopd^.
His
fa.
bbtaln the back pUmberc.—ICInolpnatl Satur.titer, liWdke.JilflriTU,. was gt opc llptc it
lUy-JUght.
------*
A nuuilia wla r for hie. foaming,and tISa, c,!li!!i‘n of AugualSy but afierwards. re>J' ■
looner li^eiVna that the only proper way to niyyed to IJcIgrado, Wliura'hl,a diMtlri-core a cougli or cold l•.^o.o^e Ur, Bull’a Cough guisliedMJ^feQtljdrifj-^Aii.to.i I’enaluii
briiie^ii'fA
Sjmp, the better tje la pIT.
................ . ^ ,
4_I|>iidl, la 1803, and Lot Myiiok-Murrill. Hiitoikon. at tliO'i^#iflenoe
thef. Mr. Goor^e W. liiibbiird, Mr. John Bead
if riewapa})*fa contalii leaa’vifflef^.thari tfaual'
~ ..............
d liiriyAtaiihW
Ncwhal^ii(fDiMt|:lRi, Mhah.^ ftiid. 9^iwi
file Franops Ttubburu of We#t Wfttertrliib.
JH Ski)wbciS*<s, -fan. 1, Mr. Aagustus Crowell
gngn, it) t4u8 ,uqfiy,t). biisinuss ol life.. In
1838. ,kobn gi,'iqr ,iiis:rt;'moval to Attguata) tVr Mm. +;Jla H. Pratt,‘ fmfh of Hkowhegan.

the eollcgu conferred upon bim.'tliu liou,ofn_ry degree ol Master of Ana; and in
18(i3 IftfAvus elecUiU U member b1 tliO
biiiirdot''tru.iteca!'ln'wliiclt oaimclijr be.
Arved until 1800.
’ '
j; Sehaior Morrill was a j'tat lint liot a
aeyefe iuan. His strict ahd sehtpilloiis
inlegrily won for bin) Ibe respect and
coulidenoo of all wbo knew bint or knew
of him., His aiitiablo nnwillingiiuss to
injure oven his, opponents, tempered a
character lliaf might 'othbnViso have been
uuslere. lie mnUu no u'su'ot the arts by
which l>oUtipiaus someiiiups, climb, into
place. 1 l(|did hut presi
wu/'TO" the
front by elid'er'fbtooi-a* htteer Aiuihsniun
havd'di'mo. It is the*bcst pi'ooj of bis
y^reat ability, that wilbont elimbitig or
piisltiug, he utiiie to the higlieiil''pla'cvs in
the Iklid and Uired Iheni Vt tbe aotiie satiriadtiuh of bis t'ellow biti'zcns.—Portland
AdtdUNer.
!• , -

.

|cat%8,

('Illy 03 eta. eaoh, etc.

0

(jlrla allllymay get In bottft agninst his will.
Hoqd’a Saratto^illA tk atepki qf tUdlj^' iek.bit;
Slid barks. It givea tona to the stomach, and
niakes the wkiak' afrong. Sold by druggiats.
There are l.OOO^OOO’grown people in this
counlry who caq yeither vead qor write, but
shendtooifM Ad talking abdut the nonakAae of
our public school aystem, they cau make themlelvea heard half a mile away.
Thk NanaAH S»lit RkXKDT Is Pearl’a Whlt.q
(iivcerin*. Yoa have opiy to uae one butt le fo,
be'convineed that,its curative qualiilea upon
Iho skin are wonderlUli Fur ininnts and ciiildren it is indiapenaable. Druggists ki ep it.
The largest fruit seller in New Orleans on
FtoWFRiS
being naked wlint beoanie of all' the ononanut
ibella, replied that he aeot annually l.t'iOO.OOO
'riiK lKpilV^iAL School for GiRikA.rFOR
to New York to be ground up , witli black
j pep- I Thouighth laijiual lupori ol ibe.board pf
^
at. • ■ •
t .
munugora ol' the Maine ItiduairUl School,
The pecnllar action on the kuineys and arm-* ..a 11..11....... n 1.
\.... .. : .... .i
%r .V
In (laalgni of #11 kind#, at
ary organs of Rsparaj^s i# frequently noticed at UulloweU, husjusl beeo bBUid. Man*
nil prlcos, Rom 2 dollar# to
dttVlng the ieasoD. Profesior Hcn?«n recently flger UowoU.fibues that sixteen girls
60 dollar# each.
proTod in thecft««cfthe Empemr Willifim imd have been committed to tho *ichoul dur
other# thftt In oumbinntion with mnlt and qui iiig the 3'cai’, from nine different cilka
Bou qn# aafl Bnb Hone# fof all occasion#, at al^
nine it i# *n nb#okite^eclfio fordlscRee# ol the and to\rns, and eighteen have been ^uut MBSuiiect iheycnr. . We liiivo roado arrnngtucnt#
liTCTy kidn' v# Slid urinnry organ#. HHi moihod
t with W.E. MUitTON & CO., the well-known
h## been adopted by the Mnlt Rltlers Go., and 10 homes, where with one exception, lhe>'
thin great German foofl {# now composed ol still remain. Four girls from the school
mn t, lion# quinine bark «tid a#pamguQa>- have, been married. The demand for
to furnish UB with anything In the way of
[Uddical.TinkfH : ;a
j/fJ girls to work in lamilius has been much
FIsORAIs
DECOR ATlOlVa
AL PittsburKh druggirt, beiDfteQng>Knientc^t Igreiiter than could be supplied. There
at a few hour# notice. Leave your order# with
the benut'v of his baby, replied,—*‘11 mn’t Iiavu
• ' •been nn duatlmduring
...........................tlio ymir, and
my prettieet, but it U by pfiannycutlst.'
coiuiJiiralivuly lililu sickuuss.
A Nrat I rrtLKTRiCK.—'*DarMng.^ sbesaid, ■ The whole number of girls rcocivcd
wAtervji.lb, me.
encirolinc hU I'fck with a pair of ^ump grms,
“Spring t# her^ and I, want a new bonne* unuN since the establishment of the school is
terabiy bud.” *'Kew bonnet!** replied the brutes 1J8, 81 of whom are now in liomo.v.
“blank the bonnet—uo spring toggery this year. 'I'liuro are at present 44 In the scbuul, an
“fatroniSAe
I'm expecting heftvy bill on Hccuuntofthe increase of rtv<{ since llie lint report. /
bihoufineas of thove two children. .You'll hftve Five are I'mm Fnrlland, one from Capo /
to do witli'Wtthonew bonnet.*' “But, sweety,
(cured Maud and Nellie with two boxe.# of Kiizolaali aud llireu from Saco. The exSwfiync*# l*ill#w Now Cftti I have ftbongetV • pcnsi s ol tlio institution L,r the year tvorc
‘ Oh* yon tricky Hitio wife, of course yon can.'’ |5,4o7.4i.
The maniigcr culls attention to the'
After the olergyman ird united a Kappv
pNir, not long ago*, nn nwful Ailciice endued, fact that many applications for lulmis. i
which wiM broken by an impati*nt youth ex sion caunol lie granted, beeiuise of want and thus encourage home enterpriser'^ .
claiming, **Oou*t be so unepeakabiy happy!'*
of ncninmodations, aud therefore a new | i# a sound busfnc## prinoipio, and 1# my motto
A couple of lawyers engaged in a c> #e were sehoei Imildiug is imperatively neces every lime, but it eometime# happen# that we
cannot And just what we need at home, In which
recently discuiaing the issue. “At nil events,’’
enid thg vutinger and' more en'hu#lH#tic,“ we sary. Che building fund now amounts case wc are of course Juatitlcd in buying else
to
about
$:i,U00,
and
the
iiiaiiuger
cxwhere. When you are at
bnve jtisiice on our side.** To which the eider
tnd Wiser replied, “Quito truet but what we preeseSK the hope that the legislature will
want is the Chief Justice on obr side.*'
make a sulUuiunt nuproprialion to war
\ ** **ju8t >tep around to
U.N^hr*''of uctloh, concord, #yinpathv and rant tlie cdinmencement -vf (jUilding
VraWe Block, on Bridge Street,
|0OitfelloVt>hip are admirable traits in human operiith ns.

Uis'

FUNERALS

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

REDINGTON & CO.,

ft

charucter; but (hey will not heal our phy>icHl
inArmitia#. Catarrh, for example, ntubbonly
r##i#(H tjieir efTects or .influence. In fuat,.tbis
malady withitand# alt of its would-be destroy
ers, except Ely*# Cream Balm. ‘^Solitary and
alone ** tlii# Bafm stand# an the only rccogniaed
and infallible epeciflo for Catarrh. “For dG
teen years/* tars J. R. Chase, St. Denis Hotel,
Broadway and llth street, N. Y.,“l have been
annoyed witli si disgusting catarrh. My sense
ofieietl, not to mention other troubles, became
niuch impaired. A.thorough use o( Kly*s Cream
Balm has cured me of these trouble#." It is
note liquid^^auff,.aud iaeofily appl^d. Only
50 cents a paORage.'
^ '
Rev. Robert Cullyer says that nothing hut a
lore of reading^nf^ed him from iuBuwing in hi#
employer's foore^sand dying of drink. Fow
the time to SMhs^ribe.
pKaaQ:('Aial to** Men Ohttl—Tho Voltaic
Blit Co.,
Mich, will send Dr. Dyo’s
Celebrated Eleotro-VoLtaio Belts and Electric
AopUances-on-trial for thirty days to men
(r#ting or old I who are afflicted with Nervous
bsbiKty, Lest Vitality and kindred troublee,
KQsranteeibg speedy and complete restoration
of health and manly vigor. Address as above.
H, B.—risk ia ioourred, as thirty day#* trial

iiailow^.

Iy30

------------—....---------------

“Ladies Tonic.”—7'Ae Orcat Fe
male Hemcdl/ is prepared by tho “ Wo
men's Medical Institute " o( Uuffulo, N.
Y., and is Iheir favorite prescription (or
ladies who are snft'ering Ironi any weak
ness or complaints eomuuai to tlieir sex.
It is sold by driiggislB at SI perbollle.
Ladies cm o'jtain advice/ree. Send
tamp for names of those who hiive lieen
,ly30
Tho anniversary of Jackson’s victory
al Niw Orleans, was appropriately ob
served by tlie old political disciples of
this favui'ilo General, in Hoslon, January
8, by a dinner at the Hevoro lIou.se.
Gov. Uutler with Col. French oecupled
the head of the table. Among tho more
notable men present aud who made ad
dresses, were ex-Gov. Plaist- d ol Maine,
ox.Gov. Sprague ol Khode Island, Coi.
M. V. B. Edgeriy of New Ilampsliire,
Mayor I'almer, Hon. R. A. Collins, Hi
ram Atkins of Montpelier, J. 11. H.irnaby,
ol I’roviilenee, C"l. Nicholas Van Sly ck
of I’l-oviiletiee-Eiieii F. i’lllsbuiT.
Gen BulleV's xddress'was princlp.dly a
review of life and patriotic services of
Gen. Ja(!|vsun, but in the qourse of Ids
remarks ho said; •'Tho unthinking of
to day, the civil service reformers, not
reinembertng history as well uq llioy do
their own political Interests, charge him
with adopting iho maxim ' to the victors
belong the spoilg.’ Far from it. Every
oftieehohler had assailed him and tlie

Apropos of civil service reform, the fbllowing
•toryistoidt A young relative once went to
Chief Juatiee Chaae to ask him for a govern>ssnt plaee; “1*11 give you half a dollar to buy
SQ axe,** answorea the chief justice, “but I
*on’t get you a goveromenl otficc. I’ve ruined
two or threb young men that way, And I don’t
expect to ruin any mkre.*'
Peruvian Byruf cures Dyspepsia, Genein
flebility, Llvfer Complaint, Boils, Humor#,
Chronic riarrbea, Nervous Affections^ Female
Complaints aud all diseases originating in a bad
titeoftbebliNHl.
Iy30
The interoliange of Christmas1 pr<
present# in ma
"y caa.a meaus the giving lomatning you oan,t early he reproseutetl wilh virulence, with
*wtd
inraiam (kr
Cbr .ometEingyou
.ometning you duirt want. IjilUTunss, with iiijustiod
...................'
'vtd inniloru
auil ........—■'
poieoual

JV Shaving Articles, Bniahcfl, Combs
rffed, W Vei'y compact fotm. i i

Ell BT;a)B.
<W MAIN,
STLVKU
B'

rKlWXXrt.'E.

CRANR
PUMT
optimnrci

(I

b'fcry <!3mpt»lry Incluilltik

Scott’s Electric
Brushes.
, I
•
I
Wire UBir Drtwhe* in grebt Variety.
-■*00111^61 Ev.eay : Taaij-licH'e hn+f the bc#{ tlobt bT ’

For the UolldayH.

J. F. PERCIVAL
Announces that he has made ex,tcosivo
preparatioiis' lor the HOLIDAY. SEA.
SON, and (hatbisgouds are f ant arriving,
and will Boon be all o|)en.
^
My Stock will ropiosont one of the
moat brilliant and attractive ossortmenis
of popular goods to be found in this city.
INCLUDEfi ARK

RiNqnc Figures, Tascs,
a.wis!|i Carvings, FIcgant
Plnsh Crtkods in Odor
Cases, Dlove & H’dk’i*
Boxes, Mirrors,
^Hopping Bags,
Photo. & Autofpraph Albiiins. Cabinet Frames,
and Noveltie# of ev#ry description.

Fancy Cups & Saucers,
IK ORiiAT VARIETY.

THE
CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,
sSoniuttiing New. tJieful, OlU'ap and Pfetty-

-

Pomological Society
AND A

. Farmer’s Institute, of tlie
Board 'of Agriculture.
Wlhl. BE HELD AT THE

roWN HALL, Watervillc,
OK

Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jan- 30 and 31, 1883.
The exercUes will conifBl of Addretau#, Ktlaya
and DisauBHona on aubjeoti jMrtalnlug to Fruit
Growing and Horticulture. There will bo aq exhibitiun of Winter Fiuit, ond of Plant# and Plov
er#, to whiob all are invited to contribute. 'Hie
public are Invited to attend. For further partleulur# apply to

K. U. GARDINER, Prei., Gardiner. Me.
GEO. B. sawyer, Sec., WiBca#flet
PETER DeROCHKR, Isocal Ag’t, Watervlllo
orWU. 1ft FKAR-SON. Member of ilioUjard ol
Agriculture, Vaisalboro.’ .

CLOAKS
AND
DOLMANS^^ . ^ ^
i j
'
or Ve can get you a tiico
!'
FUR LINED CIRM,
At ih^yer]^ Bottom Price.

TM>Ie Goths nud Napkins in greu 'Variety. Piano and Table Covers.
Hoanii^ul MsTBoillcs Qnilts, .ajl priocH. Autiqno Laco 'ridios, Laos
Pillow Sliaius ’ftnd .Spreads, Kid 'GlovcS, Ladies, and Giildren's
..Mittons.-'Riegmii l.titad-Kun Loee Fichuos and Ties, and the
liirappst Stock of tfrid Jlandkerohiofs ever shown in WatorHAND AND STAND MIRRORS.
tnio. consisCNig of find (firtbroidered. hand-stitcheil.
Soap BoxisS, Court ' Plasters in
'' j
r colored borddrod, ojW nl large IdT <yf SSk- H’d'k'fsv
Bnsaia Leather. Tablets,
for IjRdios and Girl^^
and many other new and novel articles.
'*
Call and sm for yourselves. No iiVti shdi) show just fnr Ohiisfann Trade, a largo lot of Fancy Ariioles,
trouble to show goods at
I
„
■
■
snob as

DORR’S DRUG STORE. tHlioppingBtfsketSy. PInsli, anil.nuMMia Lcalher Porter
monttales, Toilet Mets, and tyWOl artielca flsr
the ttcason.

REMOVAL.

Lddied. Silk.Hosiery^ Please call foi' tk%etn.
Childfeds Hosiery in great vai'iety.

S. Vose A Sony

would aKy to thapablio tbat tliey have fitted, up
new and-oommoolouaroom# for their Pbotofraph
bu#tae#aln

MERCHANTS ROW, MAlN-ST.,
WATKEVtLUi; .
.t.
Five door# below J.Pe#vy’#,over Edwin Town®*#,
Btore, where tb«yi are n/ow ready to wait pa their
cuBtomer#. Tbanilng yon fbr past pfllronage, we
hope. In ouruewroDK^ with HaproTed taollUlc#,
to merit a oontArtaaoea ot the oaaieb by $lt1$$you
better pictures at tho same low prloen.

Card Photographs,
CabinetH,

Dm’t forget to call on E. L/ VEAZIE before snle^^tfWg your Chrint/rtas
G

#1,25 per doz.
#1.25 for four

MAIN ST., WATERVILLK.

Besides tlie above Special Goods, I
have a fall line of Staple Goods that goes
to make iiiy stoek complete, tub bumcruus
to mention;
bESlDE.S

J. F. PERCIVAL,
rilENIX BLOCK

WATEBVILLR.

NATIONAL

IN'

Pork!
PlilCES REDUCED
: DUGED

From |5cts. per lb.

David Gallert, Waterville.
Clearing' Out Sale of our Stock of

DRY & FAN CY GOODS,
.Preparatory to Renioiiiig tooiir I¥ew Slorc.
Being desirous to open our Now StoVo vrtth a.S nctfrly now stock of firstclass DRY and FANCY GOODS napossiblo,
Imvo 6'oncludud to tfoso
onr present stock ef goods out. To accomplish this wo shall eyffor our En
tire .Stock at

FOR OUR

and many of them at very heavy diHCounf!rfr6m"ne'gulr'r T'rfceff., '
Onr Stonk ia atLerge as ever, and tlie asHortmont more ooufFleic dild a£tractivo. Tliis is an uiiasiial nppuriiinity, aud is worthy tho a-Lttliitioii bf
ConHuinors;

that you can save Money by
BEST SALT POBK. Pledse feiiieviber buying
of us, •

Remember that wo pack on" own
Pork, and warrant it tho REST.

e. |l. MATTHEW^ & C
Al the Corner Market,

ftilkM, Plitdicv, Vc1v^(.<i/DrcNM
FlaniiriN, Blan>
ketv,!.!! env^ C'otfOHHj llovit-ry, IjlureMj Underwear,
and in fact, ofcry'thing in tlie Dry Giicldfi iHiii,

SPECIAL

WATERY ILLE.

FOR 8ALT:r
22,000 j)0
0,603 2ft
One IteavyHSxpresrWdgnn , dni Tin Cart, iw
88,600 00 alcigh#.
twonor«a atedai
466 00
26
H.T.. IIANBON.
rjo.m $3
1.020 88

REPORT of thft condition of the

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

KKHOSr

of Iho Condition of the

Weit Waterville National Bank.
At WeKt Wstervfll®, in tlie 8tat®of Mnisie, at
til# close of biuiues#, Dec. JO* 1BH2.
RBSOCRCBS.
Loans and OisoonnU,
$73,078 00
OverdaltH.
18
U. S. Bund# to Boenre citcnlation.
76.000 00
Due from approved reserve agent#,
11.800 86
Due from other Nat. Bank#,
4214 14
Kual estate, ilirniture and fiftturei,
I.IFO 81
Chuck# and other cabh item#,
760 07
Bill# of other Bunk#,
470 00
FnictinnivI currency (Iticlfiding nickels) 2N 31
Spec!®,
79$ 10
Legal Tender NgI®#,
1,040 00

Ketlempiion fund with U.S. TrCdi.,

itA

SItK UlT SIBE MBMENTB,

$100,000 00

$373,0:rt'6rr
Statk op Mains, County of Kenneboo, ##:
I, A. A. Flai-wted, Cashier of the Tlenaic Na
tionfti Bank of Watervllle, do solemnly swear
that the above #taten)i‘nt ia true, to the btKti of
my knowledge and-bellef.'
\
<V. A- I’DAISTED, Ca#hler.
Sworn to and subscribeti before me, llil# Tlth
day ol Jen., IflF-S.
A. U. PLAlSTEP, JuHtice of the Peace.
Correct—.\ttc#t: Sam’l Afplktun, )
N. R. HuirrkiXK, /Director#
C. K. MATiiicwu. )

Wate; vilHf Maine.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,

BANK

4272,038
tlAUlLlTlKB.
Capital Stock, paid tn
Surplu# Fund,
Undivided proflts, • '
National Bank note# outstanding,
Dividend# unpaid.
Individual depoBit#
Due to oilier Xationni Bank#,

- -

Wards Block " -

RKPURr of tho Condition of

TICONIC

VEA^:iE,

E. L

H. VOISE & SWN,

Cbrlstias aii New Year CarSs. Tundible
Diaries, Almanacs, Iloliitay Gift
Books, Back-Garamon Boards,
Scrap Alliums, &c., &<(•

Lodl<)s knoH that fro koop u nioo lino Ji

Hozor Straps and Shaving Mugs,
Bruges aud Soaps.
‘

STATIONERIT,

A Winter Meeting
OF THE

thOcftlebTAted

o'l ;

it

SWaBBIlllil SMBS.

In the Fine Qrado# and In Fancy boxes, b«#ido8
great variety in all price#.
AI#o, an exteUBlve and bedtit Ifut line nf

OP WATKUVILT.R,
Ut Wfttervilip. in tho S*ute of Mn*ne, at the close
of btisine##, Dec. 30, i8Si.
C
sad examine ray goods, nml If you see anything
you need, which you can’t Jlnd at home,, I Shall
KKSOURCKB. *
be very glad to k*L you havo It at a fair nrico. I Loan# and Discount#,
$141,081 04
liave a tine aBsortment of good#, weeded almost
100,QUO 09
every day» by tiniost everybody. I will not at- U. S. Bond# to #ecure circulation,
7,160 02
t(>mpt to name iheiu-horc, but can assure you they Due from approved reserve Agent#,
22!lr 86
are itortli examining, and my price# ure low Due kpm ntlier NnC. Bunk#,
Keiil
estate,
furniture,
and
fixtures,
O.OOQflO
enough.
•
Check# mid other cash Items,
2,361 66
S. II. BEAFKWELX,
Bill# of other H#nk#,
4,064 (K).
‘ FAIRFIKLI), MK.
Friictional currency (including ^ickftl#)
4t
Specie
l|7h5 78
Legal fen ler NotO'*,
1,01S 00
KedHinptiim Fund with U S. Treasurer,
4 600 00
0 per cent, of circulation.

]nAl]¥E STATE

o'urMne.# ■ .<! lOl'.".-'

IlaiP) rtifil, Clotben, Hath And V«hreh'
’ ■ JBrtlfrties •//y,

Pocket Knivee and Baiort

I

F AiTHFIELDi

Nice Wool Blankets, or a pretty CashfHeri
or Himalaydii Shawh also Idiig jind square
nt Wool Shdidis Aikcr df iuhickivould
make d nice present.

6ENTS.TllllVEllNte«8ES,
. (IdtiTAlNlKQ

In

.

YOU WILL FIND A LOT OF

PzsiiFtrnxisHT,
In all farm#, Uii betl Aiscniracat 6ft''Ih® flvfti*

rn.
Ill AttimR*
;#ta. Jan. 3, Wm. Cate, agod IQ yra. i

Jan. G, Mr. Florence
Tabor, aged 17 years,
*' *
- . -llano
dankhte? of Bxrbour
and. Louivi
Wm. T. FoIa^,»ged 76 yenro.B montha.
In Jlew Bedford. Maaa/, Jan. 6. Mm. itkater
A. Howard, aged‘67 yearn, daughter of the Ixte
Gerahnm Cox. formerly of Hallowel).
In Vaanalboro*. Jan: k. Hiram PiaBon. a^Ied
76 yearn. . .
■
,
At Piahon'a Ferry, flee. 30. very addaenly,
Bfra. Hannah R.Chtehell, Widow of the late D.
Qetchell of Clinton, kfrkd HA ym. 8 moa.
In Skowhegan, Dao.'26, Mia. Hannah Pratt,
widow of tho late Oohnan Pratt, affu^ 72 yra.
0 raoa. 26 (laya.
In NorridgeWoek. Deo. 31, Florence ,yoiiiigeat duughter of lobabod B.and Emma Ruaaell.
aged 2 via. 8 moa.
In Benton, Jan: 10, Mr. George W, Heed,
Aged V7 yearn.

lrivi(6
k<f 4*1(11 ana Mice! Moniietli'lNir
flrom Oiir stork to mnke thClr' fk-lenas h#p|iy.

etOr dtsplayed. Ifanv of thr vt^la# ore entirety
nrw) and all very handsomci

- FKAark
FRAltTK RRAME

larriiig?#
•1

ddring the preaent week, it itin«t lie etfributed
Ivfhe fiOt that the oimortaiiine la largely oocnbled at ihe^beglnnlng of the year in clipping
biupoiik on bla government and railroad bouda.
Da. F-. W, Kitmuxif, Dour Biri.^FoT five
VArt the ttudealnander my eare bnva' uaed
Adamson’a Botanic Cough 'Balaam, and hnVe,
Ithhik, found it MCOiid to tin et'iar remedy fur
llihiat and lung Irodblea.—JRev. It. P. I'oraey,b. D., LL. !>., I'rreldent Aiaine Wraleyan S.-mIgtry and Female Oollege, Kent's Hill, Me.
HeWhooottrts and goes away thiy live to
coart another day t butt he
hi who weds and ‘courts

Cut-flluss Bottles,

Eugene Sue and Q. F R. Jaroet)

Worstea Dolmans, Cloaks and Sh'dwlsi
Pt^SEIlALqjUi EXARMNE THESE BARGAINS. RESPECTFULLfi
I

ill

' f UAyiDhGALLEUT
A flue <liN|»lay •]*

FALL SBITINBS MIB OVEBCOBTlIieS,
Es. m.
9
At the Store of

3,376 00
ilper ct^ of circulutiou.
At Waterville, In the State of Maine,at the oloaC
ol butines#, Dec. 30, 1882.
$171,700 97
kXBOUKCKS.
i.iAiiiiiiiixa.
Loiin# and Discount#,
$116,433 11 Capital Stock pit!(l irii
$75,000 00
*
AND DEALER IN
WisTAn’s BAtJiAM OK Wild Cuk-rut cures vilupuralion, iiiul bo onuncialctl ibis tlouOverdrait#.
322 72 Surplu# Fund,
0.667 26
....
. . ..
K
.
. A
U &. Boqd® tc seoure ot'cnlntion,
100.000 00 j UiLdlviied profit#
Coughs, Colds, Brunohltis,. Whoopjiig Cpugli,|
this d(iy I adopt tor
048 49
•
'
REPORT
of
the
Condition
of
the
Otlier stock#, bonl4,niitl murtgHi!e4
12,500 00 , National Bunk Note# uittatandlng,
Cruup, (QHueuzagConsumption, tn<l aii
60.000 00
nut Ibiil t't tbii viclura
ibu
spoils,
tiof the Throat Luii^a and Gbest. 10 cents
from approved reserve ngt'iit#,'
7,683 60 I Dividends impHid.
PKOPLES NATIOaNAL BANK, Due
2.274 60
but tliat llio goverjiaiitiiX buioi»>Cd to its
>Dd $1 a bottle.
iy89
Due from <>ther Nat’l Hiiiik«.
063 14 j Iii'liyidnal drpoah#,
lU.-'iOO 63
In the Stateof Maine,at the close Seal e#tat®i furniture, tUid Oxturc#,
0,001 72 Demand caitifioates nf detMisU <
Some men are so awful slow that the only (friiiiKls/* Among llu'se wbo altomlcil Of Wftterville,
90 CO
of buxines#, Dec. 30, 1882.
Check# Hml Dthor GahIi Item s
8C4 03 (/'H#l)ier*N Ciifck# ontHtantling,
lime they gel ubeaU U when they buy cabbage* the baiHpiet weio i.*x'-Oovfrm*i' II. M. [
1,206 00
Bill# ol oiiier KatikH,
2,42100 I Due tootlier Mnt'l Banks,
UKHOUKCKS
I’laisled,
Uapl.
Ubaa.
H.
Clmse_
ol
Fori,
WllifilAMM llOUkt; lUxOCIi, WATI'lKYIl4l.|!:.
80 10
The SArEtjT Wax.—The safest and surest,
Loiui# ana Discount#,
$28-1,191 13 Krartlon.il Currency, (including nlckeU), 88 8')
to restore the youthful color of the hair I# land, linn. 8. 3. Biown ol Watei villo OvenlrKfl#
.
J.lfii
60
Specie
1,467 77
'
11171,700 97
famished by Parker*# Hair Balsam, which Is, Thos. E. Calvert of Lowislon, Jud
.^'1,102 00
II. S. Bonds to secure clrcidiitlnn,
200,000 00 Logal tender note*,
<ie#ervedly p4>pu1ar from It# superior oleunli- Jidm 11. Itednmn of Ellsworih, Beni
Stati op MAInk, County pf RqnHebeC^##|*r
Olb^r stock#, bond#, and murigigu# 27.(iOU 00 Redemption fund with U S. Tro*’#.
Be##.
1, Gen. II. pryeettC tshier of inoiioove (lain*
, Mlunkerol Fairlield,Capt. Sinmiel Wall
4.'600 00
5 per ct. of circnlatiotL
D 1
Dll# from Approved Restive Agcnta, 0,4-13 !)i
ed b.hik. do#(f1cInnly «vra.#rtbnt the ain'4'’e fttHte^
A hstalboaster, who was Taunting Ins knowl
j Thnma-tnn, and nlhers from Maiiio.
Due from o'hur Nutioniil Biiiiks,
524 10 Due froiu II. S^Treai. oth^than 5
tnciit
is
true
to
the
best
“f
niv
kiiowjeflgo
and
^dga ot the world before ft crowd Of new com
_
* .
,
-------->'
per
eeiiL
re(emp’btft
^trnJ.
1,030
00
ICeiil o-tHte, fbmitiiru, tmil lixturci
b,4U0 UO
I belief.
GKO. ll. BUY \N I', CaMbier.
•*■*1 was i|8|^ed by^a wag at hls elbow if he liiul i
Fire.—Tbu SoliUM'Sct Railroad Co. met Bills of other Bank#
1.00 i 00
$-»t^i'38 73
Subscribed nnd sWofn to bufiire me this 9th
Specie,
S.848
18
wilh a sirious loss at No.lh Anson last
I
dav
of
.f/idw
|ft$$«.
,
Legal Tender Note#.
2,0Ul) 00
.bisfice Af Peace,
(Capital stock paid iu
$100,000
00 tiUKKNMKF r
•t«ge nbwit A year sgo.
| Wednesday night by Iho bin ning ol Iheir Reuempilon fund with U. Sw Ires#.
j
C<jrrc‘Ct-^Ailf'Nl'A,
P.
B
kmjamin
lt.00000
0 per cent of cirouiutlun,
9.000 00 Siirp*UH fund,
Direc
Hnw Bun Saved iisn Daiiliso.I car honso, wilh all Iheir lolling stock;
Bmikuki.l
Otiter
undivided
profit#
^98
12
tor#.
feel to iiervou# agai
again about bubv's
I
LUTilXll 1). KmK iftO.V
two
imasi-nger
cars
and
a
baggage
car.
|
Nalidbal
Bank
note#
outstanding
80,000
00
$496,376
12
|4S»’*vnti4 a grateful mullier*^ ‘‘Wealni'ist
Divideii It unpilid,
3,81600
|a#t our Aariingi from ckolara infantum, but m'y 'BbSl'? Toi" #o!ouOrinsmanc; ' Ca,.lt.d S.oek, paid m?
46,049 42 I
$200,000 00 Individua) dopo#|l# subject tocheck,
J^^pplly beard of Parker'e Ginger Tonic in
SHERIFF’S SALE,
67119
42,000 00 Scmi'Auauiil Duty,
Surplu# Fund,
hole. A'few apoonfuli toon cured boby.afid
I Kksnkjibc ss.
January 9,
Undivided profit#t
^
802 00
JJ occastunal flo#e keep# u# in go<»d health.*’— $1,000.
AKKM by virtu® of an Kxfctiilon Hi favor of
$2't8,a33 78
Nat. Bank note# uutKtnmling,
17C.(K)0 00
(Brooklyn Mother.
llto
Dunn
Kdg®
Toot
(/Ontptiiiy,
a Corpurotlun
Dividend# unpuidi
10,703 00 Statk of Maimr, county of Kennebec,
1 estttbltshad bv law, ai»dl having a pluc® of busi
I, H. D. Batei^ Cu#hier of the above named
Indlvidu#) deputit# #ilbjpct to check. 01,616 ^00
Ah IiilmouHo AHscJrtnKmt!
Goo^s Uiioxcatied 1
ness
at
West
WaU'tvlU®,
In
ikv
C’oukiy
of K®iiii®>
Tho pooplo ()f Mercor have just dediDue to other Nntluunl Banlu
i.rm 38 bank, tlu solemnly awettr that tl|u above state ! bee, Httd Miikte of llaluo. end sgalDst ih® Homer1,030 86 ment is true (D ibtbvitof iny knowledge and #«t Uallrund Cunif any. a Corporation establUhid
Bill# Fayaldei
'Med a new publio Library building aud
Ur 'coH Extroniely Low!
belief.
II. D. B.VTES.J^aihier. < bV law, and havlug a pUc® of burlnesa at said
a.|l«0O Hbrary 4e bn known us llu) W.hsvo'gTveri tneOffre liw4.-wir Mr*<u< lO■V
‘$4Wk876-»
SuhaeribAdAOiUvqroiJlp bj^fore me thii.llth ' West Waterville, In said County of KenmU’C.
‘‘Shaw Lihrarv." Thn library was a gill teiiUoi. for > loiig Him-, sod Imvliig .atUGcd oar- SiAtKOF Mai!(R, County
and
Mtate
of
Mntv®,
nntl
wHh
b®
told
at
pt'bH®
dny of .Ian., IHH3i ,
'
'
'
of Kennebec,##:
from Mr. Lcauder Shaw, a native ol Iiclvi a of Hie Suin rior misllly of Choso fe hunl
' ancHon^'at the l’osi<riUr«, In Waterville, In oulU
K F. WKHB, luitice of the Reece.
1, Homer I’ercivtil, Cashier of (he Feople#*
Couuty of Kennebec, and out® of >lalu®, on
.Itrii^ Ware,
1
Mercer,, but now a wealthy resident ol qom’s Stuudsrd, Jots, Moshs sod Hlo, we siml Naiivnai BanWuf Wa'ervilla, do #>l®uitily swaur Corrcct-Attcritl K.
K.
Wkuii
I"'””'
1
fi/Upntk tlttuo/ Fth., dk !i.
ke.p
110 olhir.
^
MATTIHSWS
fc
GO.
that tlie above itatoment is (fue to t)i® best uf
Brooklyn, aud tho buiMing was bought
tors.
I^
ut leu o’clock In the toreiioon,
»
WATERVILLE, MAlNR
0. C. Couxjail
I
my knowledge aud bu'.tef.
®nd preeeuted to llio town ny two daughMil the right in e<|iilly, witicli the said Komerset
N HOMKK FKRCIVAL. O.isliier.
TO RKMT.
1
tcfs of Mr. Shaw, Helen and Ida. The
ItuilrBBMd
Couipany
n*>w
I
im
#,
ur
lisd
fin
III®
fourth
Suh«cribed ami sworn to before me. tlii# 12th
day of An..'U#l,
1>. loHi when the ruin® was
benevolent donors warn present ut Ihu
rOU MAI.!-!.
BoU >n<l croclot.
A good toi»eim-iit ou Uio.oropd door, In a veiy dav uf Jan., 188$.
A fow nice new Hlrlubs, well made in jfood lt>i®, aiuclifd on the urlMlual writ, to redet-’m It# lull' o
l’"yl'»»»klyit Hxtil, .tfadv
.1. -FOSTKIftrEaoiVAt. Notary Public.
oedicallon Jan Ist, and a luimbc of prom- dokirsbU lociUny. OUuru walir up .ulis. uud
Ilou.s .ml I/)t of l.'f .oro of Ixml.' I’leiily o work
roatf, niHllfte fraui'bWe tlioreof, frotn a rnortgaf®
r
sale
by
thu
subsoriMr,
at
hi®
shop
on
Tctnple
ilvfii
out
to
Iw
mad.
ut
hon^..
Work rallfl,
pleiiiy
of
good
well
ivsier
oul.lde.
Good
rtferCorrect—Altesti N. (i. H. 1*UL8IPXk, (
In liouif. Klul Kurt orVleonlo
fnont men ot Merber anij surrounding
, given b'
‘ SuifttM't llidli^uad Compapy, to s^. Kooq waif.
reel. Prices ruatouabltt.
tor Hoti dflirt'rfd fi.f by fior..., Oloiik:
nt
*
loqnlre of
I. K. TilAYkK
< DirocOKFJC'K.
oiitiD Uftued bv astd Compapy.
KMiriKli CO.oor. ol Souil,j:"rTuH'.'l}uV
TIum.VB sVAfcT. i cure oei
(owns Were present and look part iu lUo. epee. required. luqolr. st ".e^
6w2V
J. F. (iHAt
I tors.
'} 3«31
U. K. UoFADDKN, Dept. Bnerlfi^
JDII.N' It. PDLL.Mll). Button, Ups#.
Waterrlll®, Dec. 26, 1882.
Watervlllo, Jen. 8,1{>88.
•ervicca.-[Union Adv.

IKIovchant" Talloift

READY MADE CLOTHlfML AND fiENrS
FtPRNISHlNa

O R A ivr D

OF

aOODS.

P X« A Y

Fall and Winter
Clothing!
Fon

MEN, YOUTH & OHILDKEN,

r

COFFEE

Hats, Caps anxi Gdnls, Furriishing Goods:

S, C. MarstoN,

8LEI8HS FOR SALE.r

V

iitail.... San. 12^ t88S.

d)c

New ^v^isem^nts.
FiW AID

Civil, Si
koy-noto,
gel lofth Tii"Tfi*'.
open conipetillon for vinplojinenl in (tSf
civil gervicp, Iroo t* nil elllzcns witbout
regard to Ihoir political opinions. 'I hfl
bill applies to tile d«iiartt|ionts«^ Wash
ington nnd to custom bouses and postoflilces employing fifty or inoru persons.
A coinmiBslonof iltrei;, r«pr«scnting both
political pnrtlcs i^' appiJnt^
Prefcldcnl, are topreitart rffle»»itd reg*lalions lot examiaalions. OlUuers are
to be apiHirtioDcd among the States on a
basis ol population. Promotions are to
be made on a basis.of merit and conipetilioD. Examinlitipss^aire to take plucp
in eacii Statu at/»^t. Iti^-e a year. Politfcai assussmeilk,'ok pi^'iuents df mon
ey lor political pli^itiveai am proWbltsd,
anil solicliailipvil tnotiejf from clerks in
Iheir ofUcce Is fmbldilcn.
Not more
tbiiu two poisons 01 the same fiimlly arc
eligiblu'tu the giadcs coVeroif by the
bill. Congretsmen may give certifleatos
of cburiictLT, but luribcr interferonde 1*
not allowed; Persons babltually using
inioxielAltig^rtqtWrt In exoeti win hot be
relnincd in th« pnbllo service. .Viola
tions of ilic act lire punishable by a line
ol $5,000, iuipriso-juicnt for three ybnrs,
or botlu Thise are the most im|iorlant
provisions, h..d it IS Ward lei- see how they
could be bcllcred.—[Port. Adv.^
HoMK.—,ln cnHlng‘ntteatlon to an nrticlc advertVttlvin our columns, wo are
pleased to notfee ah excellent sign in
regard to it, viz.:—that the testimonials
relating to Hood's Saisnpsrilla are from
New England people, and mnnv are
from I.owell, the home'ot this medicine.
We lire assured that Ih^ sale ol this arti
cle in Lowell, where it Is best kuDwn, Is
wholly unprecedented in the annals of
proprietary Hieillcincs. We leave it with
yiiu to dcidde as to the probable, merits
ol ail
with hneb a solid fonndatloli.*
’ “
^ ^

Lx

Anfttftta, Haiae,

MVIES

AtkhAald Itftndof
W. A. Ft Stevena
only, 6.16 ,.m., ».«a.5.,f,0.Mp S,
a Son.
XOVUXEiifB vrtLawitta(il.l6am.|rdfPortlilnd] 81
A.'*'’
TABLBTS
For Balfa.tft Bipaor. 7.18 t.mUaxd)
aud ■
“**•" •'“••.IL. (Moiid.v,
aBADSTOHES

, EMILE BARRIER A €0.,

Awiardod first pronlam ta MaIo* State Fair. 1870.
The beet In the world, are eaatly obtained Id
Th is ralteble estebUshoMfit basalMdsB Ibroufh*
HOUDfT PRESEMTS kota. Ulnneaotai^d Northern toWa. Get readr*
t tlieState. and largely patronised On Aboouat
to move IH the ffprfng rFIret oome, belt leryeo*
the very Kseellent Wora.
County mapf, deioriptloo of land!, ratei of par•age and freight, furnlahed free by GRAB. A. LadlM* Drtiftf uid 0«at*8 GnmeBtii.
THANT A
whole
or ripped. Kid Q loves cleanicd of dysu.
BKOWN, Affvni. Ghieago, Mlllwaukee St Ri. Faol
K’y, 306 Wai^itngion St.. Doitoa, Kim. No
Old Crape, Y^oes.llemanl and Grenadines, I^W*
CHIOlCE RNG PIANO, «400.00.
trouble to aoawor qaea^looe.
cvef lolled or faded, reffnlshed equal to new.
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN,
ootlatantly on hand
Crape greatly Improved.
and midafrom tho
I’iO.'BO, 70, 9'). And 110.
Crape and Small Pareeli vndtrli IBs. can b
Vort soe.i VK^oi^aao itai.Ian
$ent by mail,
MASON & HA.MLIN ORGAN. $25,
M ARflILII
FRENOtr STEAM FKATHBa RENOVATOR.
Formerly prejjlaredby J. J. Peavey. of Itonoluhi,
1.15
t
' JHitwaiian IeJaad#i . >
FentherBcds, Pillows, Bolsters andOnrlrd Hftlr
Wetre
prepared
tofcrnlah
pealgna.nd work
thoroughly dtemsed by steam. UphoUtered Far*
ORGANETTK..$8.9.10.
StrRK BfitlsmOB cAlA&BtB.
cleansed without damsge. Carpets and enperlorto any shop I nth. State and at Orlcea
Rnodrede of teetlraonlale already reeelvedf and Diture
ORGaNINA, $10,
Imd Ahtshed as good as toaullthettmaa. ,
we have' yet to learn of ah tnitanec where It has {.arc Oortalnaw^nsed
yT:
sfEVifewa foKiEii.
, Sleigh TiRniniinfsre$torsd tb their prlrol.
AIJTOPHONK, $5.
filtod to glvdrellit DUnlves oa $ooh a$ used. new.
live color, without being ripped. Gents' GarFoil
sfiF'd
box,
by
mall|
SSo.
For
trade
price
ACCORDION, $1.50, 1 75,2.25.
0B^L,t^W.|^WrR«i*
d.e Toeion
meats repaired.
lilt, addme,
Orders so'lefted by mall, express or at the agen -------- II e '
»' r .-----»*- -■ I t ■ . il .1
IIARMO.MCAS, 25c. 36c COc, 76o.
9. A. FAlt80N8tVCO..FortUndtKo..
cy In any town. Large parcels called for and de
livered.
General Agoati for United States.
100

?

fHAWAllANCAfARRHttElraYrr

UDrES’,TONre;

Tho Gro it rf mala Bcmedy,
Tb« favorite

of th»

WomaaV i cdical Inslilote,
BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S. A.,

For Leu ^orriifsv ur. Wh'tt»; luflimraatton and
Ul6erail<>n of tit* Womb; ProlaiMUH or F
nf
theWonib; i.ruwiitariu-a, Pi-HNibu. Sick lluad«
nob*.
OomplibtU, Btrreimese, Pahiful
And IrretfUlar Munatrtutloii and Anii iiorrlioea.
For
UNir ea<ty, a't a.Tiifio for
when numlitir o1ii!ilrun ur ihroii.it clmnue ol itfe.
kli1iprc)ur Moh
NO .E(^UAL is rna WullLD.
If youb tvu tr c<l other reiiitniios wlthoiii auo*
eeaa, do ji a W 4li ('onra;cf4t, Iml (rive **L.\t>iRfi*
Tunicf* n
frldl. Itn orr^ik/tlogiva^uidlr
and piritt-infnt reli'/.
If jou Arc tnnib etl with any wcak»e«!t or com*
plaint otiniQioii to our acx lay aode the doctor'!
preaerlptioii for once, aofl try “Lmuk#' Ttixid”
which w« gitvrantce will positively eurf yon.
•500 will be trlveti tir tny caiw •>( Fi^ml#
Weakneofl nr Inability which "LACian' Tomc" will
not onro. - This if a bona/U* offer, made hf
fttif^naibU ladles who know /rom <sp<K<n«c
ww ** LsDiaa* Tome" eaodo. •
- M4 hr Dragglau. PBIOK, •1.00.
Hie irom«n'« Medical tnotUuto Is an aaaooia*
tton of pnidiliMnk Lady Phytieimni, who hasw
•noMMfoUy trnatft the dtaeaas! ^oinm<m Uy
M. tor jni^ « whreo, Uoihihh Vid
’
MO obtain advice ooncernlnr Uieir health and
I by nuUy/fM, bjr randlnf iymptoms and
deroiiption of dlMaaa. Send two ihree-oenl
•laiBp* for our pamphlet to women. Addreee
WOA»o*a Medleal IwotlMitay Buffalo,
V.
iMtntion fAir paptr,)

—t

An excininge says:—“One ol themokt
rclinhie rcmitdics in casus ol diphtheria
is a gargle prepared of the Hour of sul
phur and water. When it is found im
practicable to use a gargle, the sulphur
applied to I he lliruat by means ut a flat
slick will-give imnicdiato relief.
On, What jl Cuoon 1—Will you hoed
the warning?—the signal, perhaps, of
the sure approach of> that more terrible
disease Consumptbn, Ask yourselves
if you can afford, for the sake of lilly
CPiUk. to run Ibu risk and do nothing
for id. * \Vu khow froiti experience that
Sliiloll’s Curb will curb your cough. It
never fails. This ex plains wliy more
than a niilliuii buttles vvero sold the past
yea)-. . It hjllcves croup, whooping cough
at once. Mothers, do not be without >1.
For lame back, suleor chest, use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Sold by K. N. Kincuid
UrSl'Xl'SIA AND LIVKK CeUPLAlNT.—Is
il not worllkblic siiiall price of 75 cents
to free yonr.o-lf ol every syiiiptom ol
ilie.sc disiressiiig complalnU.l'f If you
ll.iiik so, cull at our store au^d get a botllo of Sliiloli'a Vltalizer. Every liottlc
lias 11 primed giiaranleC on it. Use it
nccofdingly. and if it (iocs you no good
it will eo.sl you nothing. Sold by E. N.
Kincaid.- —
Wc lisve a speedy nnd positive cure
for Catarrh, Dlplilberia, Canker Mouth
and [leadaciie. iu Hhilob's Catarrh Ucniedy. A' iifisal Injector free with every
lioille Use it il you de.siro lieallli and
sweet lircalb. Price 50 els. Bold by F.
N. Kincaid.

WATliRVlLhfi

STEAM m HOtrSE,

EMILKBAkBIER. Proprietor.

VIOLINS, SI, 1 50, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,

KNAUVF DII08., AuenU Ibr Watnarlll..
J. H. FIELD, Agent lor West Waterville

16, 20.

VIQLIN BOWS, 80c. 50o. 60c.70o
haveapMttaa reni$<1y fi?r tho abnx-eClMiito; by In
ntaI thoManiU ofetMtof the wont kinii and uf
ai, 2, 3.
DWnCHiwU. iiiuwoutW*rvTi'nK **
dliW
In luaffleaey, that I will rend TWO BOn l.lGUITARS, S5, 7, 15.
tufetherwltb
llh a TAl.UAHr.RTKSATlSK nii lhl> 1’ >
to
any
aafferer.
Give KxifrrM end P. O addn***
BAN.IOS, $4, 6.
DR. T. A. HLtM’rM. 1$l Pearl SI. >• « '
Q^rinets, Flntei*, Fifea and Piooolos,
^ H^i^aper-AdvaTtiilng Burmin, 10 Sprue. ' Respeol fully informs the ladles of Waterville
very cbenp,
that sno bsi Just returned from Bostoq with
Standard ohoap music & mUsio books.

attention 1

DRESS I^KIJ>ra.
Miss EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

J. FITRBlSHy
HANUFAOTUREft
'
.

Latest Fall Fashions,

SEWING MACHINES.

*»

1,.

DoorsBlinds,
Window and‘Door Frames,.* .
MOOLOINGSi^c.

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that she can give tatIsfaction.
-•
She Is prepared to do

STUART SINGER,.$27.' .
LATEST improved AMERICAN
$28.
WHITE. $30 and 35.
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
NEW AMERICAN, $3.1.
WHEELER & WILSON,$40, 45, .50
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
New, $33, &c,&c,
■

1

between Bangor and Doston.
^
FaaioiiT fR^aafor $b.|gn anX Fortl.nii
via Aagn.t*, 6 46, iO.lfia, ni.) VI* UwiUoJ
18.80a. m. 11.10 *.ln. 10.80p.m.| for Skov?
hofcan, S.OOa.m., (Mbndiy. txecmtd.); 3 in
p.m. Sat'jr. only; For Bangor & Vancebom?
T.lRa. m.| 1.88p «i.j 10.86p. in.
'
PASSiaoaa Tiia4h* art dno from Poru..j
& Bo.lon.vl* Augn.ta 8.17 R.'m. (dollViYiJ
p m-i
8.40 p.4.68
m. (Sal’ya
Via
Lewl.ton,
p. m. only.
^
Portland 10.40 a. m*
From FkowhogRn 0.08 a. m. 4.48 p. m. (n,a,
V^oelwro’, Imngor & E»,t, 9 10 a.m.: Isob
!?.• I* .- •' ® ** P'
ffoDiKorlh Anson A
We«t WRttrvillle. 9.00 a. m.
“ "
• FBEioBTTRJiAs.ar# dno from Portl.nlf
• Yin Lowlwm, il.«6 a. m. l.l,<i p.m, 7.36 n a
•Ran.
Via Anen«t
«,8 60.«,16 p. m.; From 8ko»k.'
8.fo .. m. (M<nd.%only;)4Vp.l“
from Bangor A Vanooberu’, 10.40 a. m". , «!|
p.m./ 10.10 p.m.
'
PAYbOM TUCKKB. Gen. Snpl.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

........i 'V
o-'-wai.ewaM m. .a.*- f ivux AAUWrUH,
mstched or squire joints fitted for use. Glssed
Windows to order. Ballnsters,-htrd wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In srest v«*
in the latest city styles, or In any style desired.
rlety, for autelde snd InsMk hbtlse flniA. Olf*
MAIN-ST—Rooms over Oarpenter^s Music Store,
elc Monldtngs of any radius.
BlumentbaPs new building,
garOur work Is made by the dny nnd wsrrnnted ^
WATERVILLE.
end we nre selling at VBRT LOW figores.
g^For work taken at the shops onr retail prl
are as low as our wholesale, and we dell
SPECIAL NOTICE..
at oara at same rate.

STEAMERS;

CI.OAK niAKlNCI.

HAHSCQM BLOCK,
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
DBALEBS m
FlaOHRy

J. FUBBISH.

yy H AVE'od hand a good atsorim.nt of

Tho fatorits Steamers
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Wlllleav. franklin wh.,f Pomu.!"*
.
/ranklin wharf, Porflar.d" •t »
WATERVILL^, MAINE.,
worked In onr ahop th. p«it winter, to "Which
“’t S’ 5 >
Bo.ton rt 6
GROCERIES,
w« would invite the i.ttentlau of the public.
TaoaTZEB—Reuben Foater, Moaea Lyfmfd C.C. oclook,F. M., (Sunday, exoopled,) >
All work told by n. la delivered and act in Oornirh, Franklin Smith Nath; Header, A. N.
Pauangartby this line are remlndsn that th.l'
Qreenwood, Hiralh Plnbon.
good shape and warranted tP give aatisfaction.
Moura « oomforUble night’, rest, and avoid th.
We arc also prepared to fnrnish ' eantiful pol
expenseHDd
inconvanlanoo ofanMogia Boiton
lahed ORANITE MONUMENTS \ND TAB ' Depoaita ofona duUor and npwarda.reoeived
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and LE rs, samplea of which can be seen at our andpnton intereat it oommeaceKentof each late at night*
Through Ticket* for sal* at all the prlnclnil
Marble Worka.
Tflonth.
station, on the Maine Central Railrnaif
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
(t^PRtCES to anit the timer.
No tax to be petd on depoelteby depositor..
^®'''‘ »'* the varion,
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
'
Dividend, made in May and Novembar.and Bail and Sound Llnea,for .ale.
duce and Provisions.
May 1,1862.
E# WatervilleMaible Wor’it
f
reight
taken
an
ninnl.
■I not withdrawn are added to depoaita and in
terest
is
thna
compounded
twice
a
year.
J.
B.
COYLE
J
b
.
Gen’l
Agent
Portland.
We would $ay to oar Friends and the Publl
BEAVTIFIES THE CO.VirUSXIOH,
Office In Savings Bank 'Bnllding. Bank open
CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES, geucrlly that we make no Kxtraordtnary claims o
MAINE STEAMsilToO.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
piippr. Try us snd judge for yourselves.
lEMsns riicuEt, hotr.
Saturday Ryenlngs. 4-80 to 5-80.
Fine Tenement on MiIl'Bl.,8 Rooms.
FATCHES, TAX, IIAU-WOIMI, T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
E. R. DRUHUOMO, rreta.
BKm.nBNKLr link 10
Good Kent on Front.at., 6 Rooms.
and all Imparities, cllhcr MaCdn or up-n the skin.
WaterTilla, Jane 1,1880.
NEW tORK. <
nduBu of 10 Rooms on Higb.st.
1880.
WatervDle, January 1,
1880.
For CHAFFED HANCS, ROUBR CR OHAFEB EElNllIt

Oarpentei’s Musio Store,
BiumouthaFa New Block, Main St,

STANDARD

&

FANCY

WXTERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Monnmeiits and Tablets,

FRUrr & CONFECTIONERY.

GIYCEMNE

To Rent

PEariiNC

Indlspenslble. Try.one iMdlle and rou vlU never be
Wltboutlt.
VMklio

PEARL’S WHITE
GLYCEBIRE SOAP
THi BEST THINB KNOWH «
it makes the lUn so loft wd
white:
,
WASHmG"»BLEAOHING
PEABL’B WHITES
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR OOLD WATER.

8AVBS IaABOB, TXATB and SOAP AUAZ1KOI.T, and .glvca tmWeraal aatlafaatlon.
£(o famllj, rich or poor sliould be wilhottt it.
Soldbj^lGrooen. BEWARE of Iniltatloni
well designed to-ffilslrad. PRARLIKE is the
OlVliT SAFE Iftbor-eftying oomponnd, and
alwajs benrs the aboTo ajmboli and namo of
JAMES PTUB, KBW YORK.

Ex-Gov. Stiuifoi'd has offered'to pur
chase llib entire town of Vina, Cal., uud
then sell it back ngiiiu to ihc present
owiuas, iilier iiiuking certain iniprovcmeuts. lie makes the condition, bow
ever, timl lie is lo bo allowed to insert a
cFaUse iu llie deeds that no intoxicating
liquors sliall be sold. He will agree to
iiupoU one hundred Uerinan lainilies to
work iu Ills extensile vineya'ds and
orchards, and will excluJo Chinese la
bur.

buck:

For Sale.

kro’s,

1 STORE and Imt on Muin-st.
20 Lots in desirable localites in the
yillago.
2 Fine Rosideoces on liigb-st., very

SucoeMorsto W.H. Back & Co.,
A/ the M. C, 3P. jR.Crosslnff,

GI.VCEItlNBCO.
Kerr HOTrn,< t,
UUofJcTMy CUy fi

Dealers in

Groceries, ProvisionB, Floor
Meal,

J. W. WiTliJBE:,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABlsBSy

1 Farm of 67 Acres on FnirScld Road.
1 Wood-LoHn,North Siiiney..

Brown A Carver’s
Real Estate Agency.

AND ALL KINDS OF

j7wEslEr8IUliAN7

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Where .nnvbcfound at all times sTnllsuppiy
NAeet Music, and all kinds of Music
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Books, Wind, String, and
Meed Instruments,

Union St., Waterville, Maine.

Butter. Cheese, Eprgn, &c..
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices. &c
Special
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

Horse Clipping Neatly Done.

,®VROt
Cures Dyspepsia, Nervons Affec
tions, General Dehilitjr, Fever and
Ague, Fandjuis, Chronio Diarrlipea,
Boils, Dropsyl Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Gompl^t, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in ti had State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a lovf
Stp.'o cf the System

O. R,NELSON (& GO.,
HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS

Lowest

Market

FiirnRccs,

Plain, Stamped anJ Japa ined'
TIWW ARE, 4!ke.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

s

Main Street..................Waterville, Me.

C3H

T O TIIjJLmIS a CO

s^
”

J. A. VIGUE,

o

A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
andoihorgoodtuaaaUy kfutlnsuch a More, ond
to carry out the ihutto, ** llvo nnd let live,** dunlre
aehnrC of public pntronngc. Wr guaruuteo-the
quality of our goode. and prices a ill bu made satisfactory,
WatervIlir.Sept 30, 1881.
16

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It will be nppnrvnt to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aalde from the
ueceibary thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of tho preclou! metal used is
seeded only to stlfron and hold the engraved por
tion! In place, and supply the ueoeaaary solidity
and strength. Tlio surplus gold U actually need
OSS so far as trriLiTY and beauty are conoerned.
In JAMK3 BOSS' PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, this WASTE of precious metal Is overoompijiud ihe sake eoliditt akd stbikqtb pro
duced at from one-third to oue-balf of the uiua
cost of solid cates. This process Is of. the mosi
klmplo nature, as follows: a plate of nickle com
position metal, especially adapted to tho purpose
has two plates of solid uold soldered ons ota
each side. Tho three arc then passed between
polished steel rollers, aud the result Is a strip of
heavy plated composition, from which the casob,
bucks, centres, bexi'is, &o., are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
suffl oently thick to admit of all kinds’of chasing
n graving and enamelling; The engraved ciist-s
have been carried until worn perfect^}’ smooth by
time aud use without removing the gold.

COAL, of all sizSs, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
viUaj^e in quantities desired.
I
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
bushel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
l^jSALKB IK
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
prices.
I
PRESSED HAY and STRAW liy TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAU
PIRST CI.ASS
the hale, ton or .car load; Loose Hay ranted by special certificate.
supplied on short notice,
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
I
NICE OAT STRAW for dlling Catalogue, uud to aee warrant.
AKD
hods.
A Full Liiur <»1 Iho iibovo Oascfl
i
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
For Snlo nt
PLASTER.
I
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
First Quality Goods, Lowest Price MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co s
OIVBMEACAI.L ANDI WILL
Waterville, IBainc.
■ Drain pipe and fire uuicks,
SATISFY YOU
* all sires on hand, also TI LE for drain
Merchants’ Row, Main-BI., Watorrllio,
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOD and WOOL
Bore thau 90,000
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down town office at Manley &
Tozior's, Mibraton Block.
,
Embracing the most beautiful designs
TERMS, eaeh on delivery at lowest
every grade, fmm lowest to highest
priced goods, from all the
prices
leading Mauufkoturers.

femgloaitarunmtetiiro.ii'incinfr, iUhiri|c,wor!e!t
nt^t; !ucm>M if pla-voini! wci ocrawliog about
teoro(4u>a;(hopr{Tatop*rtsarooftannffoct^ Asa
ifftogjqgit,
and potitirn cur$k Hwathk*! '
.C.MMiNT 1$ iiipirior to any arlif lo In tito market
f .id li7druirgihta,or eondSOcU. in 3-ct StaiiiM. S
LoAei, 81.26. AddretB. Da. Swatni: & Son. Plillo., Pa>

EiBWm TOWIGTE

(S B O C E BIE S,

CHOICE FLOURS.

MITGHEL & GO'S.
Rolls Room Paper

GOODS,
AT

Low's Drug Store.

Q.S. FLOOD.

Waterville. Maine.

OYSTERS! OYSTER! OYSTERS!

We do KOI propoae to' give nur friend! a long
Tut of
ehiim te keep
ffeiSoireperTV Satunlay, Sepi. 44, at Ike
tu gdodH etock a« any one ill town, wbloh we can
Coriirr Kfarkct.
dupllcutu at any t'me.
1 f Qur frknda and the publle generally will take Don't fall to bring In your palls earlya
Kite UOttble ta call and eaaiulue uur »took, aud we
G. a. UATTHBWS Ji CO.
full to cunvlnerthem that we cau sell them
P. B.—Scarboro'Clgms every Tuesday A Friday

DADOKS. FIIKIEKH. CKNTKK PIECBS,
CEILING DKC0UAT10N8, &C.,
Also, a very Urge lino of
NKW STYLE WINDOW BHADE8,
NKW KXrKNSION WINDOW CORNICES,
OPAQUK CLOTHS,
AWl) BCpi'CU liOLLANDS.
Lowest^rl^es at
ONK DOOBNO. OKl*OST.t>FFK'K.

BriUviubrr (he Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE. I

Loiv priced Kid Boots
The best lot in l«adles* and Misses' to be had In
own will be found at
HAYO*S

S'Sof
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0
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74 &'7CJB<ckinan-Bt, N. York.

« A " iS
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THOMAS SMART,

P> o

Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WOKIt.

u S^5'E
2

s

Cil-Sa
Q
y -5:==
$3 0
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14
X
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0

ofi-o
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m ALL PAHTS OF T/IK C. .
. TO SELL THE

. Imeriean Universal Cyclopoedia.
S. W. Gi'een& ^on, Publisher.

si-ea
i

io

:to

A'

>> 4> JS a

§

AUklnrtsof REPAIRING done promptly.
Umhrellaa and Parasols mended.
g^Shop East Templo-at., Waterville.

•«*«><•
•: •• -Sg«o£
o
« C> V
00 —
q/ •w
41
•g C

Ca.l) paid for Wool and Wool Skin., at tlie olp
Wool Shod of Ihe late Albin Emery.__
'
A. 1’. EMEKY*.
Walervlllo, Moy 2.1,1882.
60tr.

IRA B. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,................. Maine.

s

*0

School Boots.

The bcsl lot to bo found In town, at

MAYt’S.

Is the Lobs of

MAN H O O D

,

ja^
&.0

p •=:

es|s«?
e£

McPhail & Go.

A LMtuiw on tlie, Vahuroi Treatment and

COIClOaiillCKKiHDiFlCIFICB'Y
B the oantral position of lU line, oonneots tho
t

Eeat end the We«t by tho sborteet route, end oer*
ries pMsengerSe without ohasjie of ^ve, betWMn
______XAPsaa
City,
Chicago
end
‘ Gouneil BloA. Leaven*
Paul.. It
■ivortb, Atohison, Mmuoapolis and Bt, ]Pi
connects in Union Depote With all the prlnolpel
lines of road between the Atlantic snd the PscUlo
Oceans. Its equipment is ^rtvaiod and msgnifl*
cunt, being composed of Most Oomfortsble smd
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magnificent Horton Re*
olining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Pt^eo*
Slocpinrc Cara, and the Beet Line of Dining Cars
in the VVorld. Three Trstns between Chicago and
Miaoouri River Points. Two Trains bstween Chi*
oago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Pamoue
• tf
‘ALBERT LEA ROU’TE.'
A New tmd Direct Line, via Seneeaand Ksnko*
keo, has recentiy bean opened between Richmond,
Nort'ollc. Newport News. Chattanoogs, Atlsnts, An*
guata. Nsshvllle. Louisville, Lezlngton.OtBcinnstl.
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap*
ollB and St. Paul and latcrmediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast express
•Trams.
_
_
Tickets for sole at ollpriccipat Ticket Offices in
the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fara al.
w^ys aa low aa competitors that offer less advan*
^o^dotailed inforination,get the Miq>e and Foldera of the

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nwirct Tloket Oflloe. or mldrM.
R, R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,
Vioo-rru. * Occ'l U'i'r,
Qen'lTkt.

CHICAGO.

WOOL I WOOL!

For Sale.
Tlie fine property on the corner of Bprlng and
Elm .treot. In Waterville village—nnd the luljnceiil
lot., Indudlng two huu.os. It will be sold togelhororlD .mail lol., aade.Irci.
- . .
Al.o. a farm of 67 acre, on the road to Fairflvid
vlll.ge.
on
which
are
IT
acre,
of
wood-land.
viimgc. on
CAKVEB, ESQ.
Walcyvillr, March 22,1882.
4111

GOLD MEDAL IMl’EnlAL

Oatarr

Cream Balm

Adamson’s Balsam I

Radical Cure of Seminal weakness, or Spermstorrhaa, Induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, ImTOtency, Nervous Debility, and Iiuidiraents'to Marriage generally; Cohsnmption,
pllepsy and Pits: Mental and Physical Incspsel.
ty. etc.—By ROBERT J. CULVKHWELL, M. D.*
author qf the Green Book,*' ete.
The world renowned author, In this admirabla
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience
that the nwful consoquences of Self. Abuse may De
utfectonlly remove^ without dangerous surgicsl
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or eordisls:
pointing out a roodo of oure at once certain and
eufi’ctuol. by which every sufferer, no mutter what
his ounditlon may be, may oure himself cheaply,
Drivatelyand radically. ’
- Thit lecture wilt prove a boon to thoutandi
nnd thousamit.
Sent under seal in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or Iko
postage stemps.-.—Address,

e

TirtS CULVEnViELt MEDICAL CO,
41 Akk-St., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Box 450.

Price 35o. New Trial Size 10c.
ThU PleMtnt and valuable
remedy has performed more remarkable
cures than ail other
COLDS,’ ■’
medicines In the world combin
ed, and atands to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
ed ns a sure and saft core for
BRONCHITIS, nil affections of the throat and
lungs If taken according to the
CATARRHAL dirertlons. The bottles contain
nearly double the quantity of
other preparations, which an
COUGH,
sold at thu same price, and be
sides being the host Isthc cheap
CROUP,
cstto buy*
SORE
COUGHS,

THROAT,

Grand Piano.

MoPHAlL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.

ADAMSON’S

Botanic Coili Balsam

Botanic Cooiili kisam

Pow Priced Goods
NEW GOODS.

A Alii .took for the Fol^Trad^ a^ s/AYO’B.
WAITED.
A mlddle-ogoU working Hou.ekcepor, or inao
aud wife to work by tho year on a fartUo No milk
ing: washing and Irouiug Is sent outo Woman
must bra feed Meat MidVaeUiiy Cook, andcaimbU
of taking entire charge, either when fh®
*•
absent or at homo. Good wages paid to the right
party. Answer with reforencos^ T. WINANS.

OF Illfl APPOINTMENT.
At Augiuta. In tlie County of K.unebeo, anil State
of Ainu, th. 2i>lh day of December, 1882, by
ndjduornment fVom Deo 25, 1882.
llk UNDKItSlGNED hereby glvee noUoe of
bt. .ppolnlinenl a. A.aigne of the e*tttte of
ISAAC 8ANIIOIIN, of Wetervllle,
ii.M«A4,l«u>aty uf
who haa been declared an insolvent upon bli
pulllloojlled December 6tli, bv the. Court of Inaolvenoy for .aid County of Keunubco.
2w30
'
EDMUND F. WEBB.

T

CHARLES A. SABINS,
i^ewlaa If|aclilnen A Clocks
Order. Icfl .t Wm. Llooolu’. Urooorjr Utor* wUl
•evtve prompt atteutiao*

The Largest Line of

lADIfS’ TOIUT BOODS
Ever iu town, n6

EOW’8.

people aro always on the lopkoot
for chanci^ to Increase their csjB*
lags, and In time become wesltbyr
jbose who do not improve their up*
portunlUrs remain In poverty. We ofbr a
uhascu to make money. We want many inen.wo
men, boys and girls to work fur ua right in 'heir
own localities. Anyone can do the work propvriy
from the first start. The business will pay
thau ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
fornished free, No one yrho eagfiges
money rapidly. You can devoteiyour whole tw*
to the work, or only your spare moments.
information aud all that Is needed sent free. Audresa Btim80h A Co.. Portland, Malue.
^

WISE

lilFXIIT’S TOILET SETS,
Very I’retly nnU Cheap, at
a

JiCW’S.

a A week made at home by the
lous. Best buslnsas now before tbs pae*
lie. VrnpiMii
Capital Qoi
not nreueu*
needed* Wowillslsf
■mg #110.
▼*«*><«.'--w I Aiyou. Men, women,
girls wsjti*
Complete, t\/teen Voluviet,
m. bojr#
boys
»
...............
)Siw
l.'the
us.
No’
ed
every
everywhere
wl
lo
work
Ibr
uSc
Cloth. $25; Shoep. $35; HalfUusBin, $40 You can work in .para tlni«
BH only,
only, or give
tesa. You can
«••• IK* ,V
BOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION
whole time toI the bu.Inru.
and uu
do th.
the work. No Other
other bu.lD...
buslnessj**'^
la aim
I*''
Agents wanted In all parts of ihe United States home
you
nearly
M
well.
No
one
ean
fell
to ■»»
pay
Write for Speohnen Pages and Tcrma*
rmoue pay by eDuagiug at unoe, Loetly o.(
enormous
and term*
terras (rc«.
free. Money made fait, eeeBy. »*•
S. W. Green's Son, Publjsher.
honorably. Address, TnvK & Co. AurttlXi
14 A 76 Dcekman Street, N. T.
16
(Mroncffliliereby fiv'ShyniYftte •ubicVItt"’'
T^TIofcra liBteby’given, that fho aubscfltor ^as Il been duly app^nteo Executor of the **•*
li been duly appointed AdmlnfHratrlXi on the win and leetauientof
estate of
11A RKlflGN 0118 GKTCHELL.late of Walervu*
8ILAS RRDINGTONi Ute of Waterville,
In the County uf Kennebec, deceased, m*“ »
In the county of Keuuebee, dvseased, luteslste, and and has underUken that trust by glvlui bosj, ••
hail undertaken that trust by giving bund as the the law diteoie:-*-AU persona, therefore, bs'*^
law dlrvots:>-AU peraons, therefore, having de demunde against tbe estate of laid d*^6eatea, .
mands against the estate ot said deceased, are de desired to exlilbtt tho same for seMlement: ^ ^
sired to exhibit the same for ••((loinent; and all Indebted to Mid mUM are requested to
all Indehled tn aahl estate are requested to make immediate paj'msnt to
GEO. W.OKTOHEth.
immediate payment to
HARRIET A.UEDINOTON.
W
Deo. Il,1l8lw
Deq. 28,1884*
^

Th« Anitriui Duivenil Cydopallit.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE

hTeddy,

763tateSt. Oppp*]teKilby,Bostoi.

Beonrea Patents In the United Slates; alao In Grtst
Britain, France and other foreign noantriee. Ooplea of the claims of any Patetit furnished hy re*
mlttlng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency in the United Slate*
posaosses superior fariUtlcs fpr obtaining patent* or
aaccrtaluluf the patentability of luventTons.
B. a. EDDY, SoIii’Uor of Fntcoli.
^
TE»T1II0K1AL9. *
** I regard Mr. Kddy os one of the most cspabls
and successful practitioners with whom I have
had otfielul intercourse.
CU AS. M A80N» Uoromlssioner of Patents."
** J Dventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more oapfble of scouring for thon so
early and favorable eonalderatloa at the PaUoi
Office.
EDMUNPBUBKEtlateCommlis loner of Patents
BofTOK,October 19 1670. .
R. U. KDDY, Eag.—Dear Sir: you procured
doe. not ury
dry up a* couan
cougli and forme,in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
does
leave the cause behind to a^Uack^ havoaolcd for aad advised me In hundreds of
pyoCTifed many patente, retseues ord
again.
iuwwhb, .........a.
and lirnis the lungs free from extentioue. 1 have occasionally employed tbs
all Iropuritlos* allays all Irrita beet agencies In New York, PniUdelpfifi ■**
tion. Pleasant, and taken bv Washington, but 1 stillgl/e you almost Ike wbojo
thousands. Indorsed by eml- of my business, In your line, and advise others to
nent physicians and by the press. employ yon*
jBo suru to call for
Vnurs truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1888*
lySO

ADAMSON’S

HAY-FEVER

P ATJ^TS.
B.

CURES

INFLUENZA,

REST

not* life Is sweeplug by, go and dare
before vou die, • 'somethlag mighty
and aoDllme leave behind to sonqser
time." $64 a week la your own
town. ,$6 outfit free. No risk. Kveiythlug new.
capiial.iiot required. We will furnlsb you ererything. Many are moking fortunes. Ladles diski
as much osonen, and boys and glrlr make great
pay. Reader, If you want a business at which you
can make great pay all the time you work, writs
for pariioulara to H. HAiLin & Co., Portlaad,
Maine.
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f 8
Kd'eetually cleanses HOARSENESS
the nasal paasagesof
Dlk'FICULT
Catarrhal vlrus.causIng healthy aecre* BREATKING,
tious, allays Inflam
mation, protects the
AND
membruiic from ad
the: BEHT.
ditional colds, com
Al.L
pletely hoals tho
*/ hava never be/ore touched n Piano to pef/tci
sores and restores AFFECTIONS
in every retpeci*'—l)t. Quo. F. Root.
the tense of taste and
smell. Beneficial re
OF
sults are reallaed by
a few applications.
THE
A thorough treatmont will cure CaFrom Mrfl Martha Dana Shupurdi the Kmtnen
throat
torrh. Hay Fever, &e.
IMnnUtTwclvo years ago 1 purchased It and 1
Unequaled fur colds
haa bren usud ns much an a 1*iuDO ordinarily would
AND
in the head. Agree
he lo Thirty Yeart, and still U Is a good Plano.
able to use. Apply
I would not uxchange forany of the best J meet
I*UNQS
with **
by the little finger Into the jiostrHs Win deliver
Take no ochor^ 8eo that tho
by mail 60o. a package—postage stamps Sold by
^LEADING
name of •'F. W. KINSMAN,^
'
VVarc-rooins G30 VVafihington Street, wholesale and retail druggists.
Is blown In the bottle.
ELY'S CRK.VM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
TO
llOSTON, MASS.
Sold by all droggiiti snd
V OTICK Is hereby given, that the subscriber has CONGUMPTiON ilsalim at lOc. SAo. 7fici\ been duly appointed Administratrix on tho
esiate of
JOHN WEBBER, late of Waterville,
KOTICIi:.
In the county of Kennebec, deoeased, intestate, aud
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as tho
All ner.on. Indebted to the late firm of T.lne A.
jaw directsA11 persons, therefore, having de- Ilaiiioii, are requested to make linnited.le pay
FOR CHILDUKN,
mauds against the etiato of said duoeaied, are de
A lot that QAu't be boaten for price In town, a sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all '““”**®
H.T. HANSON.
MAYO'S.
Indebted to said estate aro requested to make IroWnlarvIlle.De*. 7th, 1881,
«_
msdlate payment to
_
*
SOPHIA Q. WEBBER.
Deo. 28,1883.
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lIPitlCIHT

P. O. Box 586, Waterville Maine.

Belter Goods at I.esB Money

tlian any Ollier house In town w. will pay Ihrm
for their troublB.

CENTS WANTED I

B
.S
•J *j<a
TH? « a
hk3•
0*3
Ol O-Pp
a^
5^
S• o

■

l^e^icher of SingingWest Waterville, Maine.

S8j

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, avarv MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leara
PierST East River, Now YorkiOVeryTaONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The.eSleamera ara fitted np with fin* lo
commodationa (hr passengers, making t|ili‘>
very convenient and comrortable rente for
travelers between New York end Maine. Dar
ing the snmmer months theM steamer, will
tonennt Vineyard Haven on the passage te tnd from .Mew York. Passage, including. Stste
Room 48.00.
Goods destined be
yond Portland or Now York forwarded to deetination at once. For farther information ap
ply ti
'Henry fox, General Agent.Portland.
J. F. aMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 74 Exohange Street.

A 6REATICAU8E oY HUMAN MISERY

GUITARS BANJOS. ACCOKDKON8,
HAUMONIUA8,
And n nice ABoortment of Violin Bows and Casei,
and Strings for the different Instminente.

SS

r

Vill, nntil farther notiee.rngai

Tlolifli StringfN a Npecialfy.

*3C3
S® = 2
3^^^
§«iO X. « M
g3

-

Having bought the $tock of

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, noamness, 8oie
Throat, Bronchitis, bflnebza, Asth
ma, Whooping Congh, Croup, and
every Affeouon of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, inolnding Con
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

INCLUDING!
claeine;t.«i, piccolos, fifes, violins

Butter, Kggs.Ohrese and nil kinds ol Country
BRASS HANDS T-ADGHT. AGENT FOR TBE
Produce.
NKW tlNGLAND CABINKT ORGAN.
Goods delivered atnllparteof thevillag
B. FuAT CORNKTI8T FOB BANDS
-VND OKCHE8TKAS,
ren of charge.

n the ucv itorq, two doors obovo tho Corner Mni
kot, on Main Btreot, and intending to keep n
1 FIRST GLASS.STOCK OF

- i..

Mates,

^ASK PAID FOR

stove-s ranges and

« R 0^4^ E B I 13 S

~

DBALSB IK

NE.\U ELMWOOD HOTEL

First Class Teams and ' Fair Prices.
Rates to Commercial Travellers.

f NO It UNAOQUAtNTtD WITH TMt eSOOHAHHV OF THIS OOlM'
THV wuxast av iaAmamo tmk mah that tms

cheap.

Mair-St., Watebvilui,

StsMeriSleuma ud Fraaeonit

IILMAM

